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Abstract: Two Marine paints were prepared with the same formulation except one based on tubeworms (AF )t
and the second contains Sepia shell (AF ). The two paints together with their blank (B) were applied ons

unprimed steel panel and immersed in seawater. After 21 days of immersion the microbial examinations showed
maximum inhibition of 43%, 25% and 64% for heterotrophic bacteria, actinomycetes and the sulfate reducing
bacteria, respectively, on using Sepia shell based paint (AF ) surfaces compared to the blank coated steels

surfaces. Also, the biological investigation showed after 70 days of immersion (AF ) surface was free fromS

diatoms, primary stages of macroalgae and the polychaete larvae while primary stages of macroalgae were
formed on the blank coated panels. 
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INTRODUCTION tributyltin (TBT) was the favored biocide for use in

Biofouling on surfaces in marine environment is a conjunction with other biocides such as copper. However,
process initiated by adsorption of bacteria and diatoms it became evident in the 1980s that its continued use was
then completed by the development of plant and animal causing severe damage to non-target organisms such as
communities [1]. These communities of higher organisms fish, vegetation, marine mammals, shellfish communities
are recruited from water phase, free living invertebrate and, in particular, dog whelk populations [4].
larvae and algal spores, attached to the immersed Moreover, problems with tin and copper antifouling
substrates and transformed to sessile organisms. compounds have highlighted the need to develop new

Biofilm is a polymeric film or slime produced by environmentally friendly antifouling paints [5, 6].
microorganisms, which forms on surfaces in contact with The potential of some marine natural organisms as
water. Biofilm is composed of extracellular polymeric alternative natural pigments have been tested in marine
substances produced by aerobic and anaerobic bacteria, paint formulations for fouling control; the dead form of
fungi, algae and other organisms [2]. Two of the most green algae and barnacles incorporated in the same paint
significant groups associated with fouling are bacteria formulations showed different activities against marine
and diatoms. Once attached to a surface, they rapidly fouling control depending on the composition of the
divide and form a slime film of great importance to the organisms and the kind of substrates [7]. Also, the coated
emerging fouling community. Mold and fungi also occur surface with algae free lipid in presence of vinyl binder
besides a variety of algae of which some live as single showed inhibition to bacterial communities in comparison
cells [3]. with binder coated surface [8]. 

Antifouling paints are used to coat the bottoms of This study aims to evaluate the antifouling property
ships to prevent sea life such as algae and molluscs of tubeworms (animal fouling organisms) and the Sepia
attaching themselves to the hull which leads to slowing shell as functional pigments for marine fouling control.
down the ship and increasing fuel consumption. Each of tubeworms and Sepia shell was incorporated
Antifouling  paints  usually contain a biocide, or toxin, individually in marine paint formulation based on oil
held within the structure of the paint. For many years, binder  material  with  25%  by weight in the dry paint film.

antifouling paints, although it was usually used in
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The paints were applied on unprimed steel panels and the Steel Panels' Preparation: Steel panels with dimension
coated surfaces were hanged in frame and immersed in 5cm x 5cm x 0.5cm were used. It has the composition C,
Alexandria Eastern Harbor seawater and the coated 0.06; Mn, 0.3; P, 0.007; S, 0.029; Cr, 0.04; Fe, 97.39; Ni,
surfaces were biologically assessed. 0.03; V, 0.03; Cu, 0.04 and Al, 0.1.

MATERIALS AND METHODS Marine Paint Formulation: Marine paint formulation was

Preparation of Tubeworms and Sepia Shell: Tubeworms zinc oxide 24, complementary pigments 13 and the
has been collected from Alexandria, Eastern harbor water effective pigments of tubeworms and/or Sepia shell was
(Egypt), sepia is available with very sheep price in added with 25% in the dry paint film. The paints were
Alexandria (Egypt). Then washed with tap water, distilled prepared by mixing the selected amount of ingredients.
water and dried then grind till fine particle size <71µm The mass  was  dispersed  in  a  high-speed  centrifugal
using sieves. ball  mill.  Milling  was  continued till fine particle size.

Elemental Analysis: The total  carbon  percentage  (C%) formulation except one based on tubeworms (AF ) and the
of  tubeworms  and  Sepia  shell  was   measured in second contains Sepia shell (AF ), (Table 1).
Micro-analytical Center, Faculty of Science, Cairo Univ.,
Egypt. Marine Paint Application: Each of the paint formulations

Lipid and Fat Contents: The total lipid and fat contents of unprimed steel panels with two successive coats allowing
both tubeworms and Sepia shell were analyzed according sufficient time between the two coats for surfaces to get
to Folch et al. [9]. These parameters were estimated at the dry and the weight of the paint films were determined
Central Lab., Faculty of Agriculture, Alexandria (Table 2).
University, Egypt. The coated panels hanged in a steel frame and

Spectrophotometric Measurements: Each of tubeworms Eastern Harbor (EH) of Alexandria. The coated surfaces
and Sepia shell was added with 0.1g to 50 ml distilled were photographically recorded over different intervals
water in a conical flask, stirred for 15 minutes using times.
magnetic stirrer and covered. The UV-Visible spectra of
both solutions were measured after 2, 4, 7, 8, 9 and 10 Microbiological Examinations: The adhered microbes
days using distilled water as a blank. Each solution was were collected as follows; the panels were removed from
filtered after ten days and analyzed for the inorganic the seawater and the slime films were aseptically scraped
phosphate, silicate, nitrite and nitrate using standard with a sterile scalpel and brushed into sterile 5ml seawater.
method of analysis [10]. In   addition,    5ml    of   the   surrounding   seawater  were

prepared; with a composition oil binder 25, iron oxide 10,

Both marine paints were prepared with the same
t

s

(AF  & AF ) together with the blank (B) were applied ont s

immersed to 1.5 m depth below the seawater surface of the

Table 1: Marine paint formulations
Paint ingredients (% in the dry paint film)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Paint formulation Oil binder Iron oxide Zinc oxide Complementary pigment Effective pigment
Af 25 10 24 13 25t

AF 25 10 24 13 25s

Af : Marine paint based on tubeworms, AF : Marine paints based on Sepia shellt s

Table 2: Weight of the marine paint films
Weight of the paint films (g) for the four tested coated panel
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Formulation Panel-1 Panel-2 Panel-3 Panel-4
B 1.347 1.42 1.847 1.81a

AF 0.518 0.538 0.321 0.597t

AF 0.531 0.495 0.505 0.447s

B: Blank; AF : paint free from tubeworms and/or AF : Sepia shell.a
t s
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collected using sterile screw-cap glass tubes (15ml) and Isolation and Enumeration of Sulfate Reducing Bacteria
used for detecting the planktonic microbes. Then both of (SRB): The isolation and enumeration were processed on
these collected seawater samples were undergo further a selective medium according to the method mentioned in
investigations using different microbial culture media. APHA [11].

The  Heterotrophic  Bacteria:  The   heterotrophic Biological Investigations:   The  coated  steel  surfaces
bacterial  population  was  isolated  using seawater (B, AF  and AF ) were examined for all attached diatoms,
nutrient   agar   medium   (Difco)   and  the total count primary stages of macro-algae and zooplankton groups:
plate technique according to the standard procedure for three times intervals; 70, 80 and 95 days of immersion.
published by APHA (American Public Health The epiphytic flora were removed from 1cm  of the surface
Association) [11]. of the slide by washing with sterile seawater and

The identification  for  the  major  bacterial  groups transferred into a counter cell, then added few drops of
was  carried  out  using   the   API   identification  Kits lugol’s solution and examined under a research
(API System; bio-Mérieux, Paris, France), following the microscope. The different  algal  species  are  estimated
instructions of the manual. The dry weight of the adhered and  expressed  as  dominant,  frequent   or  rare forms.
bacterial cell mass was estimated in µg/cm  of the The phytoplanktonic species were microscopically2

examined panels according to a calibration curve made in examined and identified according to APHA [11].
relation to the optical density measured
spectrophotometry at  nm, compared to the negative Statistical Analysis: ANOVA test, dunked test and F-test557

control (un-inoculated samples). statistical analyses were performed on a completely

Actinomycetes Enumeration: The isolation of
actinomycetes was carried out on a medium composed of RESULTS
1.0% starch, 0.1% casein, 0.01% trace element mixture,
1.6% agar, 75% filtered seawater and 25% deionized water. The concentration of carbon and the percent of fat
75 µg/ml of filter-sterilized cycloheximide was added and protein are found to be 12.27%, 0.11% and 1.27% for
aseptically after the medium had been autoclaved and tubeworms and 13.82%, 0.75% and 6.92 for Sepia shell
cooled, to reduce fungal contamination [12]. respectively. Spectrum of tubeworms in D.W after 8 days

Marine Fungi Detection:  Czapek   agar  medium  was respectively. After 10 days, the band absorbed at 385 nm
used for cultivating fungi. The medium is composed of decreased in intensity while the second band disappeared
(Per Liter), sucrose, 30.0 g; sodium nitrate, 2.0 g; (Table 3). On the other hand, the spectrum of the aqueous
dipotassium phosphate, 1.0 g; magnesium sulfate, 0.5 g; solution contains Sepia shell showed one absorption
potassium chloride, 0.5 g; ferrous Sulfate, 0.01 g and agar, band at 270 nm, which increased in intensity till the fourth
15.0 g. the medium was Inoculated and incubated at day of immersion then decreased till the tenth day of
30±2°C for 5-15 days, Atlas [13]. immersion (Table 3).

t s

2

randomized design [14].

showed two absorption bands at 385 nm and 370 nm,

Table 3: Absorption spectra of tubeworms and shell of Sepia in distilled water

Tubeworms Sepia

----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------

Time (day)  (nm) A°  (nm) A°

1 ----- 270 0.221

2 ----- 270 0.314

4 ---- 270 0.328

7 ---- 270 0.252

8 385 0.045

370 0.034 270 0.232

10 385 0.037

370 ----- 270 0.170
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Table 4: Dissolved inorganic salts concentrations in presence of the tubeworms and the shell of Sepia after 10 days
Natural pigment PO  (µmol/l) SiO  (µmol/l) NO  (µmol/l) NO  (µmol/l)4 2 2 3

Tubeworms 11.47 8.46 0.41 1.89
Sepia 12.13 9.7 0.44 1.66

Table 5: Inhibition% of different planktonic microbial communities in the surrounding media of AF  and AF  coated surfaces in comparison to seawater samplet s

of EH taken from outside the immersed area.
Microbial inhibition% ±SD of AFt

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Time (day) Heterotrophic bacteria Actinomycetes Sulfate Reducing Bacteria Marine Fungi
7 19±2.7 5±1.2 25±4.2 55±5,2a

14 96±3.6 45±3.4 45±4.9 70±6.4
21 80±3.2 41±4.1 44±5.1 65±5.2
28 82±5.1 20±4.1 40±3.4 56±4.9

Microbial inhibition% ±SD of AFs

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Time (day) Heterotrophic bacteria Actinomycetes Sulfate Reducing Bacteria Marine Fungi
7 15±3.1 3±0.76 20±3.4 16±2.9
14 20±4.2 4±0.92 22±4.2 17±3.1
21 34±3.4 14±2.5 30±4.7 23±4.2
28 24±2.7 13±2.4 27±5.1 20±3.9
Each value is an average of three readings ±SDa

Table 6: Inhibition% of different adhered microbial communities using AF  and AF  coated surfaces in comparison to the B coated surface during immersiont s

in EH seawater
Microbial inhibition% ±SD of AFt

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Time (day) Heterotrophic bacteria Actinomycetes sulfate reducing bacteria Marine Fungi
7 11±2.1 4±1.3 15±3.2 12±5,2a

14 17±3.6 7±2.4 20±3.1 14±6.4
21 28±3.2 14±2.1 30±5.1 11±5.2
28 10±1.1 10±2.1 40±3.4 10±2.9

Microbial inhibition% ±SD of AFs

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Time (day) Heterotrophic bacteria Actinomycetes sulfate reducing bacteria Marine Fungi
7 16±2.1 6±0.76 20±4.4 5±0.9
14 18±3.2 19±2.92 40±3.2 8±2.1
21 43±3.4 25±4.5 64±5.7 11±4.2
28 28±2.7 22±1.4 60±5.4 10±3.9
 Each value is an average of three readings ±SDa

After 10 days, the concentrations of the inorganic immersion in seawater. The maximum inhibition
soluble forms of PO , NO  and SiO  were higher in the percentage was observed at different durations according4 2 2

distilled water contains Sepia shell than the distilled water to the microbe itself and the applied paint on the steel-
contains tubeworms, while NO  showed low coated surfaces.3

concentration (1.66 µmol/l) in D.W. contains shell of sepia The highest inhibition percentage  for  all  adhered
than D.W. contains tubeworms (1.89 µmol/l) after the and  planktonic  microbial communities were observed
same time of immersion (10 days), Table 4. after  21  days  of  immersion  in   EH  seawater on using

The common microbial communities adhered on the the coated surfaces with paint containing Sepia shell
coated steel panels with the prepared formulations in (AF ). AF  coated surface with paint containing
addition to the common microbial communities present in tubeworms   showed     the     highest    inhibition%  for
the surrounding seawater were estimated after 7, 14, 21 the adhered heterotrophic bacteria and Actinomycetes
and 28 days of immersion in seawater of the EH. after 21 days of immersion in EH seawater, while the

The data presented in Tables (5&6) showed highest inhibition% for the adhered sulfate reducing
variations in the inhibition percentage of the estimated bacteria was observed after 28 days for the same coated
microbial communities over the 28 days of the panels surfaces.

s t
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On the other hand, the highest inhibition percentage On the other hand, both planktonic and adhered
for all the examined planktonic microbial communities and Actinomycetes and marine fungi showed less inhibition
the adhered marine fungi were achieved after 14 days of percentage (<25%) on using AF . while on using AF  the
immersion on using steel coated panel with Af planktonic Actinomycetes and marine fungi showedt

formulation. The inhibition percentage of the tested inhibition percentage of 45±3.4 and 70±6.4, respectively.
adhered microbes was ranged from 4±1.3% to 40±3.4% The results of the biological investigation after 70 days of
and from 5±0.9% to 64± 5.7% on using the coated steel immersion showed primary stages of macroalgae were
surfaces based on tubeworms (AF ) and based on Sepia formed on the blank coated surface. Rare numbers oft

shell (AF ), respectively, over the duration of  28  days. diatoms (Navicula, Cosinodiscus and Thalassionemas

The most inhibited microbial groups by AF  coated nitzschioides) and rare numbers of zooplankton speciess

surfaces were the adhered sulfate reducing bacteria (copepoda, protozoa and free living nematode and
(64±5.7%) followed by the adhered heterotrophic bacteria spionoid larvae of polychaete) were recorded on (B) and
43±3.4, (Table 5). (AF ). These species were attached to the coated surfaces

Moreover, the adhered marine fungi showed low from the surrounding seawater. The (AF ) is considered
inhibition on the application of AF  and  Af   paint the most effective coated steel panel within the preparedt s

surfaces compared to the other  detected  microbial series; the surface was free from diatoms, primary stages
groups.  The  maximum  inhibition  percentage was of macroalgae and the polychaete larvae. After 85 and 95
14±6.4%  for  Af   and  10±3.9  for  AF  which obtained days of immersion, frequent forms of primary stages oft s

after  two  weeks  and  four  weeks   of  the panel macroalgae and rare diatom species (Skeletonema,
immersion in seawater respectively, (Table 5). This is Nitzschia Closterium & Navicula) were formed on all
followed by the adhered Actinomycetes group, the examined steel coated panels (B, AF  and AF ) and a
maximum inhibition% was14±2.1 after 21 days of detection of only one polychaete larva was observed after
immersion on using AF . 95 day on each examined coated panel (Table 7).t

The data presented in Table (6) showed that the use
of AF paint surfaces led to great inhibition effect on the DISCUSSIONt

different examined planktonic microbial communities
compared  to   the  use  of  B  and  Af   paint  surfaces. Any structure when immersed in seawater; it rapidlys

The inhibition percentage of heterotrophic bacteria, covers by unavoidable fouling. Biofilms thickness may
Actinomycetes, sulfate reducing bacteria and marine fungi vary from a few micrometers to a few centimeters
were 96±3.6%, 45±3.4%, 45±4.9% and 70±6.4% depending on the medium composition, the substratum
respectively, compared to the blank paint surfaces B, nature, the microbial strains present and the time [15].
while the use of AF  led to inhibition percentage of The frame contains the prepared coated panels wass

34±3.4%, 14±2.5%, 30±4.7% and 23±4.2%, respectively, immersed in Alexandria Eastern harbor water. Eastern
compared to the blank paint surfaces B (paint free from harbor is a relatively shallow semi-enclosed bay, shelter
tubeworms and /or Sepia shell). from the sea by a break-water with two inlets.

s t

t

s

t s

Table 7: Biological investigation of the coated steel surface with B, AF  and AFt s

Immersion time
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Type of paint After 70 days After 85 days After 95 days
B Navicula (rare) Skeletonema (frequent) Navicula (rare)

Cosinodiscus (rare) Nitzschia closterium (dominant) Cosinodiscus (rare)
Primary stages of macroalgae (frequent) Navicula (rare) Nitzschia closterium (rare)a

Primary stages of macroalgae (frequent) Pleurosigma (rare)a

Primary stages of macroalgae (frequent)a

AF Navicula (rare) Navicula (rare) Navicula (rare)t

Cosinodiscus (rare) Skeletonema (frequent) Cosinodiscus (rare)
Primary stages of macroalgae (frequent) Pleurosigma (rare)a

Primary stages of macroalgae (frequent)a

Af ___ Skeletonema (rare) Navicula (rare)s

Navicula (frequent) Cosinodiscus (rare)
Primary stages of macroalgae (frequent) Primary stages of macroalgae (frequent)a a

N.B: Except marketing species with  all recorded diatoms are attached to the coated surfaces from the surrounding sea water mediuma
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Fig. 1: Photographs show bio-fouling development process during 95 days of immersion in EH seawater.

The  photographic   recording  of  the  coated characterized by   good   adhesion   to   the  unprimed
surfaces  was  taken   over   100    days   of  immersion steel surfaces on which no film peeling or lifting was
after  which  the  coated  surface began to be fouled observed during the immersion period. Also, the three
(Figure  1).  It  is clear that the AF  and AF  coated coated steel panels showed steel surface protection fromS t

surfaces  together   with   their   blank  (B) are corrosion.
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From the obtained data, it can be mentioned that, the converted to the adult forms along the inspection period.
use of these tested paint surfaces (AF & AF ) was very As well as the polychaete larvae disappeared after 85s t

effective in reducing both the aerobic bacteria represented days of immersion which may be due to metamorphosis of
by the heterotrophic bacterial group and the anaerobic larvae to the adult stage. Generally, AF  was more
bacteria represented by the sulfate reducing bacterial biologically active compared to the B and AF . These
group. These bacterial groups mainly interfere in the results were agreed with the results obtained from the
formation  of  the  slime  film  on  the  immersed objects microbiological examinations of the same coated panels.
[16, 17].

Moreover, Sepia shell based paint showed better CONCLUSIONS
steel surface protection from slime film formation up to 28
days of immersion  in  comparison  with  Af   and B The steel-coated surfaces with marine paints containt

(Figure 1). This may be due to the higher copper and tubeworms and/or Sepia shell and based on oil binder
cadmium concentrations of the Sepia shell in comparison showed good film performance and control fouling for
with its corresponding concentrations in tubeworms paint about 100 days. The microbial examinations showed that
surfaces [18]. These copper and cadmium elements Sepia shell based paint (Af ) inhibits the adhered
considered as a high toxic elements acting against a microbial communities more than the planktonic ones up
variety of microorganisms [19-21]. to 21 days of immersion compared to the blank coated

Moreover, from the obtained results in this study it surfaces and vice versa was correct for the tubeworms
was observed that the planktonic microbial communities based paint (Af ). Also, the biological investigation
in the surrounding seawater medium near to the confirmed similar results; where the same coated surfaces
submersed steel panels coated with Sepia shell (AF ) were free from diatoms, primary stages of
containing paints showed low inhibition activity macroalgae and polychaete larvae after 71 days of
compared to the steel panels coated with tubeworms immersion. This may led to use these marine paints as
containing paints. This observation makes AF  paint more alternative natural resources to reduce the harmful effectss

favorable materials which have low impacts on the marine of the paints based on chemical compounds.
environment. This is may be due to the effect of the
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